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]LET' us itrodtice to you
Our newv missionaries,

Iatest arrivais iii China.
Miss Brinstin's account of
lier journey is very interest-
ing; she says: "ht scenis
su %vonderfuil that I arn
really in China. 'ie drearn
of the most intelligent years
of my life is rcalized."
4"These poor people are
constantly reminded of the
punishment of wrong, but
there are so few to, tell
themn how to do right. I
arn so glad tQ be in thi5
dark land ; I praise God
continually for bringing mie
here." Their experience at 1-1Z. iIx&e.%Srî,4. VR. JiESSX.

Ichang, in the China In-
land Mission Home, wliere
tlîey staycd, was a thrilling
0one.

Thc Home ivas invaded
by a band of robbcrs one
nighit. Mis% Brinstin awokc
to sec one of the thieves
bending over lier ti uîk, a
burning stick of incense iii
bis bipnd, stealing the con-
tents. Sbe ,screamned and
lie ran. I'bey biad also
opcncd D)r. Hcnry's trunk
anîong others. and together
tbey Iost about $6o worth.
They thought it a I'rovicen-
tial escape as these mnen
carry.. knii'es wbich tbey
use frcely.

LITTLE GIRL BLUE.
rEIter BOY.

Little Girl Blue, corne blow your bora!
The sbeeWis ln the rneadow, the cow's In tic cornt!
The 'harvest Is gi-est and the laborers few,
And the grain's gettlug tranipled, 'while sucli as you,
As capable girls as ever grew,
Who ought to be hclping the ones w'hlo i-cap,
.Are UDder te haystack fast aslcep.

SmEcOSD BOY.
Little Girl Blue, corne blow your boril,
And gather your -%vits ip the cariy morn;
Since noue of you go to Tim-buc-too,
You intigt clear tic îvay for tîxose -wlo do.
Let the 'vri-d growv hcuer as you pass tbrougb.
Did Uic Lord of Uic han-est order this heap
For you to be under It fast aslcep?

[A litile girl runs in, lowing horst.j
Why!1 wbcrc have you been that von dld flot know
That w«e'wolce from oui- slcep a loug time ago?
Just open Sour cars sud Iist i-hile 1 ccli;
You'Ii flnd us aw'ake, and that Is not ail.

[Bloirs /er horst tArt finse;. Utcgl.ftk<UMB,
rome ruinning in.]

A LIrrLs GERL.
No, that le not ail, for uow, if yoii pîcase,
Wc beiong to a baud of ical. " BUSY Becs;"

[AUI say this and boic loir.]
We are plauting good seeds auci fecdiug thte roots,
Hopiug to gather the bcst of fruits.

(Repeat alh toge!lier. ]

But i-be-e are the boys? Are they in a lhenp
tTnder thc haystack fast asieep?

Lrrrmx Boyv.
Tlicy arc waotchiing thte shecp, kccplu- coows froin the coru,
The inost capable boys that ever '«ere boru.
l'il mest blowv xy bora; you'Ii sec your xistake,
And llud that the boys ai-c ali inde awakc.

[Blowrs horst threc tintes. Boje1 conte in singing, joined
by thiet il.]

Mission Boys aud glil« ai-e -ve!
Boys-Mission boys. Girls-Mission girls.
Mission boys and girls are '«c;
Ever trucw'e hope to bc.

Mission boys and girls arcwe, Mlission Buys, Mission Girls, 'Mission boys and girls arc -w c, Eî er truc we, hope t bc.
[w-ave liatiJ (wave handk-erchiefsj [slower]

(A hoy UpCl outfrom i Ac prùup and cores Io the
rit j of the pa(forn.)

l'Ve corne £rmm the bive to take the stand
Aud rspeak for the boys lu this Mijssion Baud.
l'in sure 1 don't lcnow «% ibat yotu'd do
Wlthout the boys ti) lilp you thi-ougli.
If I rould only stop to tell the story,
You*d flid to the boys bolongq sonie of the ly

0fsprcafflng lie gospel far tiver the -ien.

(AIL 8ay this andc ir<tve cap$.]
Thi-c cheers for- the boys of the «IBusy Becs!"

[AU.4~n mit ;$îîiaii 1.

Mission boys anti girls are ire.
Mission boys, Mission girls,
Mission boy su il ac'c

Ever tru d girl aoe e (T.'du % me .i, W hou
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WHO TOLD.

«W'ho tolt"&! Wio told that sprirxg l licro?
I mueot tho fOws 'vhcre'er I go;
But etili the trees look bare and drear,
Aitd atill ail daýy the cold. winds bloiv."

leIfly flirt a bine bird tofl the newvs,
Hec swectIy saug of s8prin time joys;
Aud thiei, as eevcrbd nowia,
'l'lie Pus M1ilIo1ws toid tho bOV.'

Snggested Programme for May.
1. short prayer by Leadler.
:1. Psali 115, 1 -8, alternlately %vith Leader.
4. Rll cali.
.). Business, reports. et..
il. Recitation or solo,

7.Field 8tud3', witi questions and mal).
s. A very fow, words from Visitor or Leader.
!i. Onie verae of IlOnward Christian Soldier.a."

10. Short pra:yer or benedfiction.

FIELD STUDY FOR MAY.
OUR INDIAN WORK.

cocjualeetza institute randi Crosby Girl. Home,
Bpltlmh Columbla.

i)DA'TIO.)

'l'ieC Iidfini lias gradita]Iy been driven back,, iuntil
we fhnd thiere are 1no1% only abolit 100,000 i. the whohx
I )oiniion. But both the governient and the Clmrch
re wakzing tip to their duty,, and efforts are being made
to eduicate and Clîris;tianize these p)eople. The govern-
nient lias ackiiowlec'tc( its responsibility, and is ivil!-
iaxg to erc:t sehools and pay hiaif of the teaclier's salary,
than othier liait te be paid. by thc society whichi Crployi
ici inissionary. Thiere are alrcady 18 Indian industrial

sehools in the Dominion and 277 governinent day
slOl.These are chiiefly coiifined to British Colum-

Lxia 811( thie Korth Wcest Territoriesj the 12,000 pagan
liffians of Nýorîli Ouîtario receiving vcry little lielp of
tikind.

'flic W. 31. S. is doing a grand work for the Indians
Ij Britis~h C'olunbia. The Coqutaleetza Industrial. lu-
stitutte at ('hilivack is one of whieh we are justly
pbroud. Last year 123 pupils were in attendance. Be-
>ies benig tauglît ail thé branches usually taken up
in caur public sehools, the girls are taughit sewing, kuit-

îiî, de~s~kig.laundry worl-, cooking and ninsie,
wuile flic beyvs learn different trades. Sorne of the

iuî11-ic puipils play very wvell, ene of flie girls bcixag
organist in the Sunday'-.--hoo1. They have a live Mis-
--ion 'Band, whvichl meets once a -nonîli. 'Misses Altoen.
Sih and l3urpee are our iis,:sionaries in charge.

The Crosby G irl oni?, nt Port Sim1pson, arso re-
la rits a Very suecessui %.Cars Nwork, altlîoughi retarded
l'y sichn1eFs duiring the earl' part of the -vear. There
bave heen 41 girls in attend1aice, and all have pro-

inscdl their work. Our niissionaries there ýarc
Mi~sClarlz. Pa-Il! and Eli1iotI.

irere ;nlse- thie girls are laughlt to do heousework and
~wingcventhe little one-; being deliited to help as

fir as ther are subie. Thev iake ail their OWII bread,
whkiih lissbeen n-îucl praised. The youxîger girls spea'k

3Enjglishi fiuently, as do thoso wîho ha-ve beeîi broughit
lup in. the sehlool. 111 selîcol at the end of he year
iuany promotions were made as the resuit of successfuil
writtcu examinations. IEach girl promnotcd passed it
ail the subjects laid down for her particular grade in
the co11rse of studfy for tho publie schlools of tlie prov-

Grow h in obed iec, lionesty anîd t riflifiliîess
brings chieer te tlie hiea-tz of thiose engaged in training
thepse chaidren.

QUESTIONS FOR MAY.
1. Hoi mnaiy Indians iii the Dominion?
~2. Wiat is the (-*over'inient wiiiinè to do for tlieiù!
3. Hoiv m)anv Iiffustrial and how iiany (loverumeaiet day

dehouols 9
4. Where are thàese fouid?

t.Toll wiat you k-noiv of the C,-oqtu-xicct7a Inis.itute?
6. Wlio are oiirMiissioniaries there?
7. Tell what you know of the Crosby. Girls' Home?
S. Who ar&oxîDr Missionaries there?
9. Whiat knowledgc are they giving, raud wliat progreas

ilnahing?
10. Give somie hopeful sigius?

"'Many lafallible P:roofs."
A.N E.XERCîSE IFOR EI<.VEN.

Ai-r. fiL T.Nfany proofs, linîmortal Saviour,
Thou (i(st -Ive tiduc, oNwu,

of1 thy -%oudrons resurrection,
Ere returning to thy throne;

Risexi and asccnded Lord,
Ilelp us al recelve tiîy ivord.

Fztsr.-"l Now -%vlen Jcsusq wafs rlse» eariy the flrst day of
tho week, He appearcd first to Mary bMagdtalene."

SxcosDi.-,« Micn te other loviiigy. iwomen,
Swcetly scatterlng ail the glooin;

ILatest at the cross theyhn ixcrcd,
Earliest gatiierc(i at the tomb

TiiiuiD.-Theii, IHl Flwas sec» of Ceplias, or Pter*.
loxRrrr -' After that, ile appearcd lu nothcr foran unto,

t %o of themn, aîs ticy wen t aud %valkedI nto the country."
Fi Tl-< rien the saine day tit cvening, came Je.sus and

stood lu the xntidst," but i'homasw~as not there.
SixT-riîx after eighlt days again bils disciples were w1th-

III, and Thiomas with thexu; then came Jesuq, the doors hein-g
shut, and stood lu the midsz, and sald, 'l Peace be tinte yen. '

AI.L JIECITE eorru:a.- Blessed are they that have net
seon, and yet have believed."

SEXTI! -Uce appcared to nias disciples atthe sea of Gallcee
EIGHT11 -Vihen, to five hundred persens on a mountain in

GalI11e.
NI.ÇTH.-le appeared to the Apostie james.
TEa.ýTl.-Then to ail the Aposties.
EENTgsr.-After thit, Il li was received up Into Heaven,

aud sat on the rIliht band of Godl."
(SIngt to Autinîn or any 8's andl Vs tune.)

Ar.î SE.No.-WVe, 0 Lord, -witlî hearts ndoring,
Foliow Thee above the sky;

Ilear our prayers, thy graco lmploriaig
Luft our souis to TheD on hiigh;

Soe when Thoxu again In glory
On thec clouds of Hleaven shall shine,

We, thy flock, shahll stand beforo thce,
Owned for overmore as thile,
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PALM + BRANCH.
PUBLI3HMD ZVERY MONTE.

ST. Joli,,, N. B.
S. E. SMITH,. .. . .. . .. . ..... EDTOa.
SUSCRIPTION4 PRCj, ......... 20 CENTS A YEAU.
Foi% CLUnM OF TEN OR MORE TU ONE AI)DItF.;ý, 10C. MACJ[ .1 YE.IR.

Ail Band reports aaid-notcs muet bo sent througli the Braacl
Band Corroapuuding Socrctarios.

AU othor articles intended for publication, ail Etib3cription
ordera witli the money, inust mow ho sent to

MISS S. E. SMITH,
2P- Princes Street,

St. Johin, N. B.

ST. JOiiN, N. B., APRIL, 1900.

Johin 20: 16.-<'eJesus saitix unto lier, Mary. Sie
turned herseif and saith uîîto Mlin, hlabboni; w-hidi is
tu say Manster.>

"ÇJesus saith unto lier, r1elld nie not; for 1il n ot
yet ascended to iny 1eather; but go te iiay brefliren, and
eay unto them, 1 ascend unto e y Fat ber and your
Father, and to my God and your God."

"Mary 2llagdalene caille and told flic disceiples thatt
blie had seen the Lord, and fliat lc liad spoken thesec
things unto her."

Mary hiad lest, a friend, lier best fricnd, ami tlîat by
a cruel deatlî. She iad grone through ail tic agoniy of
Feeing im. suifer anîd die by the iauds 01, vieked iil.
She hiad been disappoiuted iin a cherishied hope, but slic
lmad net lest faifh iu Christ. Ilad lie neot savcd lier
fromn w-orse than denfliîF And now tixat slie saw lie~r
hope fulflll.d, and tiat )le w-as risen indc,(I, in i tu
joy and gratitude (if lier lîcart, slie, nlo doubt, tlircwv
lierseif dowul before Iliini, iii Zastern filshion, to Icis-s
aud clo.sp lis feet.

But tiioufli, for somwine purpoz-se Cîîight not
bo permitteil to foucix hini, yet Christ kunew that such
love aîîd loyaltx' as bxers iînust fmnd expre.ssio.n. ]le
k-îîew, f oo, that the best Nvay lu w-hiùh te inanif.t-4 lcàv-
i to do sonie loving dced for the object beloved. -0 lii0

gave lier fie bleesed priviege-oné w-iiangés mniglht
w-cil ellvy.-of carrying fixe glaîd tidinigs iluiit lie N*vas
'-Alive for(everrmorû" to thosé who w-ere ilourniuëg Ilinui

adend. MNarv's féet must have serevtoutelietlt t'
ground as -,Ii rail to give tih esa. Aîîd( sucli a

iressage-se eoui'eigseh.mdr, liikiîî lfiiîslf tii
fiera and te lier iii a perv1ù "nl ir<t-,lerhoodii.

IIIII't' w-e nii sîleli iii~a~et send t-si carry tii hî:
%%-Ixo kiîow noi of at livinc Chr ist ? 0)1, foîr arXh..
limd loyallv lit tiliec E1;qa litertitde!

\Ve have reveived ar tiii rx.î lutter anjil]hii-
-gnipli frôin Mss Wvîighim .Tpu \' reatir air-
preciate lier kind1nejs aîid w ill 1-t t.nl.\ toil ghla give

A Flng Fxereise for Mission Bands, ",iiiiilztoN
etc., nxny be miade VervY effecùtive., if w-cl ln. Prie"
trents eachi; C80 cents fer <lz:$1 por 1(u. PnBoom -?4

WelyBiildin-g. Toî'onto.

THE NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH 0F THE W. M. S.
1882 TO 1900.

Mliss Bell sends an accomut of the organizatioil of
tlie flrst Mission Band.

"M),iss L4ouise 1ýay orgaui7ed the Band. The oldest
l our province (though one short-hivcd was orgonizcd

a few days before) on Flebruary 27th, 1884. Slie threxv
lier wliole soul iuto the work, and it w~as a good band
for inany years. The nieinbership at org,,aniizatioil was
thirly. Mliss Rlay held office until Sel. 1889. The
miotto of flic Baud, adoptcd sumùier of. 1886, "'Tha,
C~od of 1-leaven, li1e will prosper lis, therefore we Ilis
servants will arise aud build."- For the carlier years we
baid badges; red and gold for officers, goldl for ordinary
niembers. Tfli mniiscript icwspaper, the Sheaf, ap-
pearcd first about 1885; Mirs. Borden and3Miss Mitchiell
wcre the first editors, and "-iis often contained mauy
v~ery good articles. MS Rlay beieved thiorotaghly li.
the mite btixes, and one year, about 1885, tixe rcceipts
( rom forty boxes xvas ninefy odd dollars. The Gleaners,
Juvenile Band, a branch. of the licapers, was organized
by Miss Louise Rlay in Nov. 1887; first president, Mrs.
L. T. Mlylins-; It is stili alive. At annual board meet-
ing of 18 a memorial emanating from. the Iteapers
and endorsed by two other bands ii -K. S. recommiend-
Qd '<that a uniforju sum, be fixed, on payment of whicli.
any memiber niay beconie a life inember; and further,
that sucli be five dollars.' This wvas carried, and our
lirst life inember was Eîizabeth Singleton His,
daughter of Mrs, (Bey.) BIenjauir his.ý"

il is impossible in this paper to follow the grow'th.
of cadi year of tie Society, but we eau, draw com-pari-
sons betweeu tint first year, in 1882, and this of
1899-90. lu fiat ycar we had two auxiliary meetings
and one band caehi monthx, noir we have 103 meetings
cif AuN iliaries and Bands each nxonth. Inufthnt year
ihiere wcre about 60 wonxen eurolled as members, iiow
thlere are 1,923 Auxiiiary and 1058 Baud members-a
tntl of 2281.

In that year $350 was raised by tie flrst tiro auxil-
baries (I eoula ixot obtain the amout raiscd. by First
lBaud(s), and this year our total raised fromn all sources
for o11r llnislsiouiarywork was thec grand surn of $4140.92.
ru~îlv w-e have caiuse to say, "Thc L. :.d lias doue great

things for us, whereof we arc la.
Ilave Nve aunght besid'ýi mernbershiip and mioucy to

shiý-)N? ]lave our W. «M. S. inceds succecded lu firing
îlie soulg of any GZ our woicilu to enter thec field as3

uisioarisLet lis goto 501110 of the foreigui fields
andt se. r

S11011h1 wte sal awav alla away tholisands ofmie
aiitil wQ reneci Tokici iu the lonele island of Japan,
.d1i tixero visit t he W. X1 S. Mission Sehiool, thoso cf
-N.11 Wlio live iu Truro wvould fmnd installedl there ai
Lady(l Principal au old frieud rindi perhiaps a neigihor
iii M.ýi.-z sql)ella * Pack-niore. A villued hielper in the'
ý,aîn sehool is «£%Is- Lizzie Ihart, ()f Acadia.

-t flic, Il(ad Of thle schlool inii iuo-a ire find. 311s"7
'1TanieC (nniniiglîauîi, one of the most canest workers. lu
tlîc fiel, , a-nri w1îoine nanie iq a houseiîold wordl iin Rai-
fax, lionseîq. (oleotn M R.



Easter
inemnbers
askced for

EASTER.
'J lie wvirId Itsetlf keeps Eý.Ëter Day,

And Eascer bells ar\- ringing,
Aiid East.3r flôwvers ara bIooning gay,

And bla.&.ribIn arai slrngtrg.

Falir bIosswrn, on Vie I-Lster m»orn
Glv,- forth their fragivance seveî.

Aud tell ot R--ssurectloii Joy,
e% nd JEqus' -woïk complete.

But fairer rst11I, 'the cfffcnlng

Of ftalth, and leve, zzid penitence
To Chrl13t, 'ie rL'-m KIng.

OUR EASTER THANK-OFFERlNG,

n!ý alimoit liere agaiin, and veryV soon al
Of Our «Mission Circles and Bands wvill
a thank offerilig for missions.

flie
be

Last year wc gave several. hundlred dollars, buit wve
iiust not bel a bit proud or even quite contented iii-
less vre are suire th'ttw c%û ould not have done a greùt
dleal more.

Perhiaps Nvc have ail seen. i stores or ini mur owni
notlier's cellar, soue dark aimost ugiy bulbs, and wlieii

w e hlave asked.( why thoy took such care of thern we
werc told. that; abter a while, whîcn they are planted ini
the grouind, they ivill grew and blooni, auJ frorn tlIeii

"'e wil gathuer beautiful white Easter Lilies.
Iamn going te, suppose, just for a uminute, that otîr

hearts are gai-demis or flower pots. Aud this Easter-tide
mve want a beautiful -wihite floecr, called Thanksgiving,to bloonu. This Thanksgiving flower is not like tue
lily in sonte wmvays, for it springs frorn a lovely white
bulb, almiosi, if flot; quite, as pretty as the flower itself.
We 'will call it Thankfulness or Gratitude.

Nowv, 1 d, âuot; kniow very niuch about flower cultiure,
but I think that to do well, most plants necd good sou,
w'ater, and te be kcept item the frost. So does our
Thnksg,,,iving plant. One way te rnake the ea-t soil
rw*li is te go te the 3119sion Baud every time it meets
and learn hlow little folk are treated in China, India
aund alm<,st aIl other h-.eathen lands. Mien if xçe readl
;a few verses ir. ilhe Bible every day, and ask God to
bless lis, it will keep the soil fertile and warm, and
zgratitude cant; hclp but grow.

Tt mnust bave water. If we are oid enougl and eaui
i ead tIe life cf -z7ine nîissieuary, it iil keep the lieart-
>0il nîoist. andii te renad oui- brigit littie Palm Brancli
-verýy nioenth -w'iil do ",aIl sorts cf goocl."

We mmust ko-ep it from the frost. It i.; rather à
delicate plant, and if iL gcts a, severe chili whien it is
voung it will mever bloom as freely, anud if it gets reaiiy

irozen, sonietiines it never sprouts again, the flowers3
die, fhe Icaves fail off and even th,3 lovely whlite bulb
turns dark and driés up. We will coul the iola winds
that ehili and 11it; our beautiful 'plant Selfliucs

and Discontent; if ive have kiept it front. these it will
have more and larcr flowers this year thanii it liad hi4t
riaster.

1 wvoider if any of us have a feeling that we liave
niothingr for whichi to bo thiankzf i. We are not rich: 11o
onc lias giveil ls a piano or niee white pony like the
littie grirl or boy that; wov have rend abouit. WVo have no
bicycle, or gold ii-atdîI, or rings, and really ive dou t
knlow w'hat; to thiank Goci for.

Well, a few nionths ago 1 spent a littie Iinie in "Tlue
Blind Institiute,e' in B3rantford, and as 1 foilowed out
hlind guide fri remit te rooni, and saiv thce littie boys-
and girls trying te learn geography frorn blocks of
wood. -witl ittie nails in thteni, 1 feit like saying over
and over ngain: Thank God, for oye siglit! WVhou 1
went into the kindergarten rooni and sawv the deatr lit-
tic "tots" feeling about their littie pînythings it speed
te nie that everybody wvho eoulcl sec slhould thank o
ev'.ery day.

1 reinen ber reading omnc of a very, v'erýy rieli iaii,
and whon soine one asked. irni what; lie Nvould, like for
a birthiday present, lie said, 1-1 woult rather ]lave a
good igtssleep thonl anlythinig eise in Ille WvoI-1d.*
BoyVs and gils, i( we are healthy and eau siepl 11i
iliglit, when we risc iii the iorning we ouight Io kileel
?-iglît down and. say "Thiank yeni" t (iod.

Thec cominon blessinrgs are tIc great ones after ail.
.L cect if wve wcre talzei te a country ivlore there wore

no Bibles or Churehes wce wouid know better thon we(,
(Io 110w how tiaukfiil ive slieuid hc tiat ive live iii a
eotintry whierc the Bible is the deaepest book print cd;
iii homes wvluerc the first story %Ve lîcard wins the ol1l, ohd
story of Jesuis aîîd IRis Love.

But why give nioney te express our gratitude? Be-
cause God. wants lis to. Uce wants us to seud men andi
%'oillen into ail the world to tell ihern about lus gret
love, and tlhanks.givingcr iniv ords (while it is very good)
will noyer do inlt.

Yoit r.11 know about thc war niow groing ou in Souith
Afriea. Our lovie for our Quecu was, best expre-sod
whènl ive gave our boys te figlit and die iii lier service.
If we hiad eiîougli noncy wo, coid send out a mission-
ary '"contingent," a thousand. strongy te figlît for our
IIeaivenly Kinge.

1 heard a funny story hiast wccek abouit a boy uî'lo haaé
a littie dog. named Fido. One day the boy was putting,
aside the very bcst piece of the ineat tlîat hoe hiait fr
his li-nner.. Whenx asked why ho -%as doingr so, lie liad
to tell tha.t it was for Edo. THs father wvould net lot
hlmi give the best, but said. the scraps that; wcrc left
woulà do for the dog. Aiter dinner, whien the littie
boy tookz eut the plate fuli. of scraps lie said: '¶lere
Fidô,y 1 intended f0 bringr yen, an offering, bult thiF, i
only a collection."-

If therp is the difference tiiis littie boy tiîouit
there -%as betwveen an oftering- and a collection, let lis
he suire thant this year ours is an Easter offering.

WVaterford. E. D,

H-ints te Contributors.--Siort contributions and
plehty of them.

TH~PALM BRZANCH4.
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A'Irce -Cî's~ Toy, 282 Pi'ncess Street, S-t. Johnîî, X. Bl.

1 )au'('uis i~,..B'st wisht'sA fo r a hiappv Ea.st er.
Vliat, cloes 1Enster mienu bo ii, and whiat doos it menu t<)

the far-ofl' ulildruet' o ieathien lanids? N'ov is flt
timîe for liq (o cive ho the childrei'Nvwho have so ltino

îî'hile ',et have qo intncl.

Dea' C'ousin ,Jv-I i's il ny fir'tt let 1er I on 11
mit a nu'uîlx'r of' the l)ay Spring Mission Band. I
bave licen talingý, the' Palin lBraucii ever silice 1 beaelle
il uieml)er of tlle Bauid. i lik-c Ille l)apa' very iluiie
M111111111 rend'; to 111 somîme of' Ille ztorie., amid soute f

mad itimyeif. MWe little folks of Il Bald. are, îiith
me 'help) of <n iionsr and cf lier g-ond ladies, getting,

nemîd-v to ]lave' al sale (if fiie goi<1,. The iiiofl('î mil
lht for Ille 1isinais aln eiglit yoîuu's 01l.

Carnphclltord, Ont. LII .Sîmms

Deau' Cousin ,Toy,--llîIi., is Ille fir-sI tinlie I have
written to yen. 1 nui a muemuber of the junior Jess.,ie
('hlipumumti MliF".oll Band. We lie dlivided our Bîîn..i
iinto a junior ai senior baud. Ili the junior baud m-0
have 3î 1 iuonmer', and ini thec senior baud tiiere are 21%;

juemiheis '1l lie ior hiai< nuets iin Ille elintrel on
e'îtrv thiril Wecbme(sdiav iii ezîcli moifthi. l)uring- flie
%viiiten mc;n.)ths Ille steiioîr baud nîcets twiee. onee nt
Ille liite of oue of tlle uniemubers and. oncee in Ille

iehutrehi. Mies Mamvell is the leader of both biands.
1 will have to elose now, as I do not want to takze tun
anv 110o-*re ocîn. Cocitl hy).-

St. John. JESSIE MAXWELL

Dear Couisin Jlcy,-1 ])loug e ti ,ITniiie F'ord
M1issin Baud, tient' are tveiit.-tw> inembners. I ara
ille tifsu'c etnoi' 1-1u1. Two nf mlv sisters b1elong
ilid, w." take flie Palmimmmvî andi like il, very îîîuien.
TIhis is 1)1v lir-t let tei' 1<) 11.0. We. hand at teoui<eit
( hrismîn hime audi bcd a nlive tinie. I thiukl I liar"

ft<îuud( Ill ahîwLwer Il <m..e (if Ille JIîailiry puznzles; it l-q
ILo 111l aothler. Nc.îî 1 ho 1.c ihtave mit fakiei upl
ton nînieli i*ooîîî. but I iuheuglit 1 îvoul like to wrte

I roumain vour loving(olc n
Carsolmville MARV E. COOK.

I)ear Cous-,in J0Y,-L f ilîcuglit I wolild. miite to yent
and tell yoit iblout the "Mission Band» whichi we liave
titarted in Chaiithain. The naitie wo have for it is theo
"Buds 4)f P)romise." I thiink it is a very pretty naine.
Veý incet the flrst Saturday in every inoîîth. Wce have
lia(I ti() meetings this nmonthi. Th'e Iast one ivas on th>

l). l olir lust mectitig wo began. the studfy of chila.
We ha' e 36 iinembers. Our presideut is Miss Sarali

* igs. We have recitaf ions antil readl*Iugs, thuis mlakilnk
tlhe meetings very pleasaut and interesting. I like the

Paînu I;ianieh very inuchi. I think I wiIl now close as
1 may lhave tak-en up too inuch ron.

1 reîîîain your brvin g cousin,
Chathamn, N. B. Ai).. E F..is;

]iear Cousin .ioy,-1ihavq not writtenl voit hefore,
lit. 1 havet' akel fthe Palmn Branei for a long time, antd

lilze it very iînuehi. 1 think I hiave found the answersý
to Ille puzzles for February. Thîe answer to the flrst

(-.le is '6Cliamiberlaiin," a-nd to fIe second, "G0od is
].ove." 1 enclose a puzzle wliiel I would like to hiave
pubillishioc, if voit tliink it wvorth it.

Your loving cousin,
Cmysboro. GussIE DES BARRES.

Deat, (Cousin Joy,-Tuis is fllc first time I havwe ever
mrittenl to you. 1 belong to the Jovous Workers' )Mis;-
isoli (irele. Wic hiave thirty-ouie illenberqs. \\T had a
concert. oiu Christmas eN e. The youngest mneînber of
mr cirele spoke a piece. Shie ivas five years oldl hast,

MNareli. I takze the Palmi Brancu. T1here are se-ven
CopIies; takzei iii our Cirele. 1 will close now, îvisingie
Vot aî happy noir ycar.
Cape Negro, N. S. ISAl.1NE G. SNoîv (ge nine)

A littie Cousin, Mary Crane, mwrote to Cousin Joy aî
fe* weeksq ag(o. Shie told lier of thic ol time slie had
hn11d iithu Mis. Pa]e.ys littie bab)' boy, Elmnsier, who

ias vi.sitingl1-1 i. er hîcuise. WVz' would like ho hiear froin
Cousin Ma\Iri a«a.1

E'TTZZI iDoxL

I amn composed of 9 lettere,.
My 3, 2. 7, 5, 4, in a flower.

ýMy 2, 5, 9, ia a tree.
N y 3,2, 1. le flot xiglt.
My 5, *2, 1, 8, ie not fresli.
h1y 1, 7, 1, 4, in a flowcr (buibous).
My 9, 7, 6, la a personal pronotin.
my 9, -', 8, le to nt rike.

MyIN 7, 3, 1, 4, not clickly.
-Niy 1, 7, 6, 7. 8, a und.
Myý 1, 7, 5, 8, a% strip of clotlî.

bMy whlo1e in a place il gret itîtercet sinco the prescit w'ar.
(uly bor. ( uau n I>fl BARRIFS.

1 ain conipose<l of 9 lettcr..
My 5, 2. 6, a boy'a narne.
My ~,2, 4, ie to apeak.
My 1, 6 7, S. 9, in a surnane.
My 3, 2, 4, the tirne frorn sninrise ta minsct.

My 1, 2, 5, 5, i a girl.
M-v -%y1ole le a place of interest in the present ic'ar.

Fredeî ieton. -MENNIE M'oB



LETTER FROM REV. MR. KIRBY.

P ear (.hIiIdreii of the 1,111111 iel
i iis loa shanied lu llxiiik 1 ganne yoit -,t ito

trouble huiniiig 11p thoe bil l are for Christnmas sup-
per, but siuce leleii Coiter ]las so coiirageoitsly ilecoii-

plisheci it I Leud soiînewhat rehieved. Tlht' aul.wvi* ie
aboutil eorrect, but I woul like I1leeil lu look (11 Izk.
2t: -4, for flic roll: Lev. Il: 6), for' the Ixare; Jer. 1 7: 1l.
fo'r thc' partridge; Ps. 105: 10, for the quails; Song (if
Solomioî 2: 5 for the apples; and for the fies, Jer. 21.
2, for 'leal, dlrink and 13e nierry," Lukeo 15: 23.

I mnust thankç bLelen for' lier courage ana troublcu
,hc miust havTe hiad a long hunt for sorne of "the gre
tai stipply the tabile.

Our next important subject %vill be Easter, and1 alti
-tir*e y this time Sou are planning for sonxetiting Ù<>
rausc spine mioney bo send the story of the Ilesurreetiou
of Jesus to those who do net know about Hirn.

:Erow we ail love that story of the very first Eser
itiorningli Tho -wonen got there first and found thec
sepuichre enipty. I wonder ivhat they thouglit! Sortie-
body lias been and stoien Ilini away,"1 was likely the
f'rst tlieught. ]IIow stranige,'iwe think, thiat they dhi!
mIot expec't Ne would rise; tlcy- inust have becul very iii-
attientive to Ris teaching, or thcy woid have renieii-
bered somcething about Ilis talk on Ris rising again.

But then we mnust not forget wc look at this subjeet
f romn the resurrertion side, and tliey did not k-now as
iiucili as wc do aboeut thlat. Doeive remnember His
fenchinigi? Oh1 let lis go te the new tomb, and look in
iiiis Easter that we inay learu lessens of Ris love. How
Ire loved us! He laid down Rlis life fo& Ris eemies.
I'Surely lie hath carriedl our sorrows! The cliastisé-
mients of our peace was -upon Ilinii."1 "By luis sfripes
we are ale

Soine years ago a certain nian wvas brouglit under
deep conviction, for sin, but did net know liow te find
Jesus as his SavNioîîr. Hie was taken 'tery ill and lie
ivas expecting ho would soon clic; but lie feit lie darm
n)ot die without flnding saivation. Ile sent for ]lis
l2astor, but ill lie could say did net enlighten Iimii, and
Il(- strttggledl on in daily fear of -deatli. One Sunday
wIernling a littie girl wvas uslieredl iute the vcstry te
speak to theic uxinister afler lie bail concludled lus seiy-

ie.

"Please, sfr" le said, «"Will you coule and sec
father, lie wants vou very inucli tocon'

"Oli," silid fie ininister, "I don't know vhlâ 1 ii
v if I go, I have told hin. ail l mow."'
However lic 'went and as seon as lie hiad shaken

biands with ithe man lie said, "Weli, I bave corne, but 1
liave nothinZ mocre to tel! youn than you have hecard;
but 1 will just read you thc sermon 1 have been preacli-
iiig this morning."

And he drew flie inanuscript frein his pooket and
i.aid: «M1ýy text w<as Isaiali Ô3: D, 'But lie w<as woundecl
for our transzresons, Uce w<as brulisedl for our iniqui-
li(es: tlic chastisenient of our -peace was 3xpon lin, and
Nvitli Ris stripes '<ve arc lieaied.'"

«1STew thleeowrd lic eg.

"lp"said tho siekc ixan. "Tiit NvihId.""ou
ed, brtuiscd," and lie seeid t be rc.ttiiig the %word-;
t o h i inivf. "Otr augeoî nr iiqitt," <ili
with lis s! ripes wc arc held -Tiot wiIl do0, sir,

thtswd'<t 1 '< -t" \<ithi lis ztril)es '<vi are hiefl-

Oh1, hbldren,. '<voni't. v<oit believe that ? Ejo on (hxod
Frida. in I houglit, lu ol a d hielr litit >11y "It

Ins: e. Ieiv onl the Lord Jesiis Christ aiid
thou blhait he ý-aved." Doniit let us send the gospel to
the heatheil and roject il oux'selv<es, but. corne to Jesusi
NOM

llead Isaiall 53, Ljuke 15, and Hvnmi 210 in thie
Churcli (Methodist) Hynmn Bock.

31as Cod lielp us to teacli cverybedvy we eau lessois
orf(4o Fiday< and.ilster Sutdfay.

Y'olr f rieud,1
\TJ. l(îRBv.

Christ's Appearance to Mary#

UN1ASTER liXERCISI. FOR Slt'<'EN CIIILDREIN.

But Mary stood %<vitilout nt the sepuichre, '<veelugt,, aud as
suc '<vcpt elle stoeped dewn aDd lookcd lîxto the sepulchrc.

1:E-cOND.
~And tbcere aihe saw two augels set,

lu robes of '<vhlito arrayed,
As If to guird the cnipty tomib,

Wicre Christ the Lord liad laid.

And they say uuto, lier, «"Wounau, why '<vcepcst thou? * Site
said tinte thern, IlBecause tlîey bave taken away niy Lorud aud
I kuoiw net '<'<'bre they have laid hlm."

I'OURT1I.
Shie turiied aud left the empty touih

With eyes that scarce eould sec;
When le! she saw lier Savlour there,

But kncwv net tlîat 'twvas He.

iells saith unto ber, «"Womaîî wliy weepest thon? Whoin
seekest thon? ". She, supposlng hlm te be the gardener, said
unto him, "l5Sr, If thonî hast borne hlm hence tell niie whcre
thon bast laid hlm aud 1 '<<ivil talie hlmn away."ý

"Mfary!"- the NMaster*s volce replies
In toues so '<vendrons swevet,

"Mfaster!"1 the inourning %<voinan cries,
And tuînîs lier Lord te grreet.

EV 'ST 11.

Jeslîs saith uuto ber, Il.foîîcb nie net for 1 ani neot yct as-
cended tinte mlv father. But go te niy bretbren and say unto
thlem, I ascend te iy Father and your Fatlier; te my God aiîd
your God."

ALL,INCNET

Christ the Lord Is riseil to.day;
lic burst tlhe bars ef death a<vay;
He rose triomphiant f rein the grave;
110 Ilves on higli the lest te save;
By love's reslstlcss pecr, W. B.

THE PALM BRANCH.



THE PALM BRANCH.

LEAVES FROM THE BRANCHES.
Hamilton Brarich.

The nany friends of the Palîîî lrancli %% ill licý woiîd
(iing w bat lias becenme of the Ilanîiiltoii Brandi. Wu
ntu btili olive and well, anid doing Our litth! part iii thi-S
,ýreitt and noble inork of spreading the glad. iieos
Me vIîhU.etl tu lielir of tlic stucCcss of the Braîîtfo.1

t ircl(. TIhy gave a nico ' ontortainmcent a short tijute
ligo, %%hich greatly incrcascdl tîreir încmnbership, i lthi
larighit roiusor stili mure being gathered into the
foki.

Thie Easkcr cuvolopos arc boing sont out irnw, and
Mie hiolo for ia liberal a response aib in tlic pa.,t. \Vill
dll th.-- (ireles and Bands bc more prompt in scudiiw

in their quarterly reports? Soine sccm te think any linic
%%il1 do, or, perhaps, ne finie. 1 wvou1d like fo aek ftic
<.îganîzcrs if they are doingy anything for Circle., and
Bonds thlis ycar?

___________A. E. POINTER...

Nova Scotia and tJewfoundland Branchi.

CAPE N'EG.RO-Tlîii iiuunth %i liatl a letter fruiii
flie Circle at C'ape Negro. The Lccretary rte-"

in glad tu tell yoi Iit i ur Cirelo is grewving largor,
arnd that, we are tryiiîg te do soine work for flhe
Maflster.",

KINO\'STON'L-Ouir Band lias beeîî very iluli
brok-en up this winter by se mueli stormny weathcr; b.ut
stili, wvc are uîot discourageil, but liepe to do soule good
«wir'k this year. W'e are niow preparing for a social and
euitertainnient.

SPRINGIIJLT.-We lim e beeni- helping iii various
%%a.vt fliese pabi, iuîoihs. The attendanco ib excellent
- -o(ver 6JO l)ehlg nt our meetings.

IIANKTS1ORT-Iii regard te fthc w'ay wc conduet
tstir meîetings. 'We gcmîerally 'bave a ,hort duvot.ional
b.ervive, fullk'w d by our literary progranmme. We theîî
i-pend flie re6t, of tfliie in sewing.

TIAMITONBermluda-Wo usually appoint tw>
<'r more ileinbers te prepare the programme for cadti

metn.Tle Iid study iu Palmn Branci is tfiken up.

.\V is tfl i fue te eidler vour envelopes for flie
EntrTlîank OiTering. They'have already arrived

tind if ycu want amy please eider ai once.
1'24~ Towver Bdl, Iralifax.

A. M. BRAINF.

N. B. and P. E. -i. Branch.

MON CTX-MissMargaret Wortnman, sel. tdary of
die (Cntra i-ai tliudibt UMission Circle, senç1â a imobt
..saciury accouit, of work donle. Tlicy mueet twice a
iiiglitli, once for prayer and study, and once fur teviiîg.
Mher liad a Cru:sade Dav: TIave twenty-flve iiîemn1wr';
fni-tfeen mite-boxes in ùsez. raisea $52:1 )f
un -Iiii-Boer Teat, Feb. 1tli, and zuk for ', gCi(3~
After all that, -%v1e iil offer auy?ý

CIAI&M-"Ottr Mission Band, organized in
.l>iuaiirv, with lfieen niiembhers, nowv nimhers thirty-

five, ivith prospects of more. Tho attendanco ini f le
«KNing's Owvn' Circlo is excellent, too--tweitv-t%%o
pirosent ait lnst imecti4ag.>

Mitfis Mary Kirb)y ,Cor.-Sec., %writcs:-The Vi 1e3a1rd
W'orkers' mission Band, of the )Milltowii 3etlioi~.t
Ch uireli, hieli. a ialentine t5ocial Felh. i2th. We hiai a
Nery interesting programmne and. rai.4d$1t A for our
Budi. At Christmas %Ne hiad. our Crtnisoffering,
w]îîchl mniicdJie( to eGi

[Our friend, Mr. Kr, is f aking charge of thi;>
Band iii f lie lead<.r's absence, and it seéinis tu be getting
along flnely. Thice ncew m-nmbers and an iiicrease i

Cousin .Toyv isited tlie "Cheerful Toilerrs" Missio
Band, Carinarthaii St., o1n a day wlien, anc miighit have
]îad a good eîu for staYinig ai home, yet ten of the
Baud w ore thiere, b~ieLeader and ýisitors. There
iras an intcrcstîn porame icl carrîed out.
Solo by Miss Anna 0assidy, readings by Misseg L. ]Rob-
iison and Annie Tynie, and a recifal. by Miss gyrtie
Fox,, beside a duett: c<IIoir Long," sweotly rendered. by'
Misses Fowler and JTohnson. This is a proniising Band.
Mirs. G. Sellai, the president, is enthusiastie ini the
work and is ably assistcdl by the cx-president, Misý.
Ifiitehiige, 1%11o ib 110 less intcrestedl.

'Will C'irclcs and( Bands remiember thlat envelopes
for~ tho Esir offering can, be procured only frein tlie
C irclé auJ B3and Cor.-Sec. Price twvo cents per dez.
Lot nie ngain begr al wlio ]lave net sent the quai-toly
report card to dIo sO at once. E. B. «o.

Easter Envelopes for the N'. B. and P. E. 1. Brancli
areC t be obtaiued. frein -frs. 'W. B. Couithard, M. B.
Cor.-Scc., Fredericton>, .N. B. owis the tim2 te sendl
for thii!

[Wce feel ashamed that these hard-workedl peop)le.
flit M. B. Cor.-Sec's., s1lould have te reîinid. the Bands
Fo ofteu te send in the quarterly report cards. Conld
thiere not bo a-n iniprovement this year?]

IN MEMO.RiAM
-Miss bleleu CGertrude .Allison, wlio went Home Feb.

126fhi, deeply lauiouted
Mfiss Allison w'as invalutable as a worker iu ehurcli,

Squnday-sehclooi and I\fissieu. Band; for lier influence
wvas ever of flic noblest, miost inspiîing kind. Jier char-
acter was a rare combination of strengilih and sweetnessq.
Tu flic Kiug's Ilessenger Band, Ceuteiiary Ohiurcli, St.
JTohn, wliieh she orzanized and led fo *r soine ycars, tii?
failing hleaifli coixpelledl lier te give if up, she display-
cd fh lai atles energy and enthusia"sin whichi always
îiins success. F].ven 'n enrino longer able te, attend,
tokCîîb of love auJl interesi fountl thjeir waùy te tlie lov-
in-, auJ bcoved little illcnîlwr.s. Terig mill hen racinory
Ise t lierishe(d. for oui loss i.5 1greatl.

lin not fumet us iii tlhv hfomoc afar.
%Vatcm ocr un witht thy lholv spirit ey3",

su iihah wo liail thleo as aL giziuig star
Sýo shall %e follow tu tbyv I-ome-tlue Skieî'

St. Jolin. S. E. S.


